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NEW QUESTION: 1
An enterprise is implementing a new IT governance program.
Which of the following is the BEST way to increase the
likelihood of its success?
A. The CIO communicates why IT governance is important to the
enterprise.
B. The IT steering committee approves the implementation
efforts.
C. The CIO issues a mandate for adherence to the program.
D. Implementation follows an IT audit recommendation.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following is not a supported PDI Help Desk

function?
A. On site support
B. implementation questions and support
C. technical product question
D. design and configuration support
E. RFP review
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Users may require access to a web site that is blocked by a
policy. Administrators can give
users the ability to override the block.
Which of the following statements regarding overrides are
correct? (Select all that apply.)
A. A protection profile may have only one user group defined as
an override group.
B. Authentication to allow the override is based on a user's
membership in a user group.
C. A firewall user group can be used to provide override
privileges for FortiGuard Web Filtering.
D. Overrides can be allowed by the administrator for a specific
period of time.
Answer: B,C,D

NEW QUESTION: 4
Hannah works as a Programmer in a college of Information
Technology. The company uses Visual Studio .NET as its
application development platform. The Dean of the college wants
to obtain the performance report of each student. Hannah
develops an application named StudentPerformanceReport by using
Visual C# .NET. This application uses a SQL Server database
named Database1 and a stored procedure named PROC1. PROC1
executes a query that returns the internal assessment result of
each student. Hannah uses a TextBox control named
AssessmentText in the application form named MyForm. She wants
to display the total test result of each student in the
AssessmentText text box control. StudentPerformanceReport uses
a SqlCommand object to run PROC1. Hannah wants to write code to
call PROC1. PROC1 contains an output parameter and displays its
value as "@AssessmentResult" in text format. Which of the
following code segments can Hannah use to accomplish this task?
Each correct answer represents a complete solution. Choose two.
A. AssessmentText.Text =
comm.Parameters["@AssessmentResult"].ToString();
B. AssessmentText.Text =
comm.Parameters["@AssessmentResult"].SourceColumn;
C. AssessmentText.Text =
comm.Parameters["@AssessmentResult"].Value.ToString();
D. AssessmentText.Text =

(string)comm.Parameters["@AssessmentResult"].Value;
Answer: C,D
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